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"O Perfect Love" (Burleigh), and i Musical club was the ptoaeet. will
John Claire Monteith gave a rendition ; again be carried on. The Mac Dowel 1 DRl H. RAYMONDim&ovt a t Qr m rxnr Iconciuation COURT EVENTS OF WEEK

IN FIELD OF MUSIC
of "Gloria" (BuMta-Peecl- a) during club will meet twice a month, one
the arrival of the guests. The mar- - meeting being devoted to the study of
riage ceremony was followed by a j classic composers and musical forms,
solemn hlzh mass, the music of which ! the alternate one to miscellaneouswm&ovial UDnv wu 0 DISCUSS EUROPEPROVES BIG SUCCESS programs, including some charming(Continued from page . this section.) was Mentzel's "Mass In honor of Our
Lady of Loretto." During tho Of-
fertory, Mrs. Petsel sang Rose wig a

Justice and Common Sense
III

'acifjD University Extension
Lefiurer to Give Series

Mil of Talks Here.

as principal soloist for the big Swed-
ish singing festival to be held at San
Francisco- - in Jane next year.

PorUand willl be represented at the
festival by the Singing Club Colum-
bia, . Emil Holt, director. Columbia
consists of about ii members and is
one of the leading male choruses In
the city. The expense connected with
the trip to the exposition next year
will be formidable and for soma time
the club has been building this fund.
Effort to further swell It substantially

Is Tempered in Unique
Cleveland Tribunal.

novelties. Cooperating with Mrs. Burke
in the program committee are Mes-dam- es

Warren, Thomas, Lusle, Fennell,
Pipes and Delphln Maer. '

It la safe to predict that It will be
one of the strong forces In the de-
velopment of Portland's civic musical
life hereafter.

w
Miss Mabel Orton, contralto, was tho

soloist at a meeting held during tho
week at the Monta villa public library.
She gave a very pleasing rendition of
"At Dawning (Cadman). '

Miss Dagmar Inez Kelly, contralto,
sang very .pleasingly "In the Garden

first of a erie of tboatre
to be given by the OrderTHH Muta for the children of tb

charitable and public
, children's Institution of the city

waa riven Tuesday afternoon for 40
little boya and fflrU of the Frazler
Detention home. It waa a mighty
happy bunch of kids, too, and they bad
the whole first row of the balcony at
the Marcua Loew Empreaa theatref The
Kirla were in charge of Miss M. K.
Knlrht nd the boys were looked after
by IS. Pratt All had a good time.

And there were apples, too, which
Manager Pierong distributed with the
l.ouodlfSB generosity of a Santa Claus.

i' lr. Jerome Hall
Raymond of Chi

Cleveland, O,," Oct. 10. Informal in-

vestigation by social workers of Cleve

"Ave Maria." Mr. Goodrich's organ
solos included "Minuet (Gaston Deth-ier- ),

--Nuptial March" from Wedding
Suits by Oliver King and "Wedding
March" (Mendelssohn). The choir
waa composed of singers from the
choirs of th Cathedral and the
Church of the Madeleine assisted by
J. Ross Fargo and John Claire Mon-
teith.

The choir of tbo Madeleine
church, ' East 23rd and Siskiyou
streets. Is to give a sacred concert in
honor of St. Cecilia's Day. The pro-
gram will be under the direction of
Frederick W. Goodrich, the choir di-

rector of the church, and 'the pro-
ceeds will b devoted to new pipe
organ fund. ,

Charles Boardman Miller, for- - tho
past six years a resident of Paris,

cago, who is serv'
ing as extension
lecturer for Pa

Of My Heart" by Ball, at tho Hanley
club meeting In the First Universalis t

will be made this evening by giving a
play at the Arlon hall under the direc-
tion of Edward Boyse, one of the club
members. The play is by the popular
Swedish writer, Gustaf af Geljerstam.
and is entitled, "Lars Anders och Jan
Anders och deras barn." It is a com-
edy and a scream from start to finish.
It was given most successfully here

ct f 1 o university,
will give a series
of six lectures on
the great powers
of Europe in the

.
Traveler H if'-'wir- t.

v 1
church, lrvington. Friday evening.

War Has Not Put an auditorium of tho
Lincoln high

land's municipal courts today showed
perhaps the most valuable service ren-
dered by these institutions is that of
the "Conciliation" court, the only one
of Its kind la America.

Founded by Judge Manuel Levine, a
Russian Jew, the work of this stran-
ger to American justice has come to
be looked upon here as indispensable.

To temper justice with common
sense, to reduce court costs to a min-
imum, to render court procedure so
simple as to be understood by even the
uneducated foreigner these are to be
the three main objects Judge Levine
has in mind In conducting his court.

A foreign woman recently came into
til court with a suit for $10 against

III a v -- z i, ZA JJ f$ tA
it r fctf3&? - l V A school under thounder the auspices of the club last

spring to a crowded house. During End to Grand Opera Portland E d u c a--
tlonal association.

the evening the chorus will render
several selections.

w
Miss Abby Whiteside won many ad

France, has come to Portland to con- -
tinue his vocal studies with Georg i

Hotchkirfs Street of this city. Mr. Mil rr Raymond, wba

Thre tliousand and sixty-nin- e peo-
ple were given special assistance by
the Travelers' Aid department of the
T. W. C A. during the months of June,
July and August. This aid waa ex-
tended through the department ma-
trons at the Union, Jefferson, North
Rank and Alder street depots. Iarge
as the total number Is, It does not in
the least repreaent the actual number
of calls that are made upon the ma-
trons. Only special . assistance cases
go down on the reports and that means
that at least five minutes must have
been given to 'each "case by the ma

Blohard Strauss ltirsnos Work ta Qulst Dr.J.trj Raymond, has lived In all thoway, and Froduoos Performance la U s warring countries.mirers when she appeared in piano
recital Friday night in the Lincoln
high school auditorium. She displayed Berlla. knows 4Ij classes of people involved In

the conflict and speaks with authority
as an Interpreter of life and conditionsRotterdam, Oct. 10. War has not Ina splendid technic, a charming touch

ler began work with Mr. Street while
the latter resided and taught in Paris.
While here Mr. Miller will take charge
of Mr. Street's classes in French and
English diction. His education in this
line has been with tho foremost au-
thorities ,on tho subject of lyric dec-
lamation in the French capital.

terfered with the grand opera season Inand discriminating taste In Interpret among" ahem. Dr. Raymond recentlyBerlin In such a way as to stop activ
lties altogether. Richard Strauss Is

lng the work of the big masters. The
recital was attended by a large and
most enthusiastic audience. The pro

gave thjs, lecture series In Seattle and
Tacoraai In speaking of these talks.
Acting .president Landes of tho Uni
versitytqf Washington says such a

quietly pursuing his usual avocation.wgram was:
Mr. Street haa received word from forminc. of HsdsMn . rh , ,..., breadths of discussion is observed that. v JParis Madame"Rondo, Op. 129" (Beethoven); from

Sonate, Op. 5," "Andante" and "Scher bouse. no offense is given oven tho most bitteranother of his pupils,
Lucie Valair. to the effect that shezo" (Brahms); '"Impromptu, Op. 29,' In one particular the war affected partlsar. I

Wagnerian performances. The text of Tm, nues or tneso lectures in rrrt-- i"Etude, Op. 25, No. 7," and "Finale
from Op. 58" (Chopin); from "First Lohengrin was slightly altered at tho land art) as follows: October 13, Con--1

stantlncjple; October 14, Russia; OctoW
ber 16, (Austria-Hungar- y; October IS, J

opening performance. In the originalModern Suite," "Presto," "Intermezzo,'
"Rhapsodie Alia Marcia Funebre,'
"Improvisation" and "March Wind

version Henry the Fowler sings "Lord.
God Protect Us From the Hungarians'

tron. The reports Indicate that atten
tlon was given to those afflicted with
Illness, blindness, deafness. Insanity
and drunkenness. In addition, old peo- -

were looked after as well as chil-'le- n,

women, girls, boys and men. A
arge number of foreigners came under

the attention of the matrons Who must
' be able to call in the services of In-

terpreters of many languages.
R M K

Con?regational Guild Work.
f'hapter I of the Congregational

guild has the following new officers
for this year: Mrs. J. R. Martin, pres-
ident; Mrs. M. K. Royal, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. C. K. Benson, secretary;
Mrs. M. D. Whltcomb, treasurer. The
membership of the chapter now num-
ber 24. Chapter 2 holds Its election

uermany? October 41, rans, uczooer

will come to Portland to continue her
vocal work and finish preparing her
operatic repertoire under Mr. Street's
direction. Madame Valair la said by
critics to possess an unusual voice of
mezzo soprano quality and a dramatic
soprano range. She will assist Mr.
Street in both tone production and op-

eratic classes. A public concert reci-
tal is also planned for an early date.
Mme. Valair expects to arrive during

(MacDowell); "On the Mountains" and

a boarder whom she claimed burned
ber mattress while smoking cigarettes
in bed. The boarder refused to pay
tb sum, declaring it was too much.
Judge Levine reached for nils tele-
phone and called a department store.
He found such a mattress as the one
destroyed could be bought for 2.50.
The boarder paid this sum cheerfully
and the landlady was satisfied. Many
such cases are disposed of in a day.
Some require only a few minutes. Oth-
ers require patient inquiry and an
hour's "conciliation' talk by the
judge and his interpreters, but in the
end the contending parties are sent
away satisfied, and the object of the
court has been reached. Scarcely less
interesting than the work of this
strange court is its founder, Judge
Manuel Levine, Levine emigrated to
America as a boy, and the foreign ac-
cent has never quite left his speech.
He attracted notice aa police prosecu-
tor when he drove from the police
courts a horde of ambulance chasing
shysters and professional bondsmen.
Then through his effort the police
courts themselves were replaced by

Ich Liebe Dich" (author's tran scrip
Rage.' Knupfer, who sang tho role,
substituted "enemy's" for Hungarians,
a change which was wildly applauded. Norwood,; posing as the crown prinoetion) (Grieg); "Reverie" (Strauss);

"Rhapsodie, Op'. 11, No. 2" (Dohnanyt).
Miss Whiteside studied the piano in of Austria. r-

On one: occasion Kliave went to tboSentenced to JailGermany with Rudolph Gaits and Mar
tin Kruse. She was at the head of the police Station and alleged that at tho

instigation of the Archduke Ferdinandpiano department in the University of (who Wis murdered In June) his shopFor Not RegisteringOregon, 1905 to 1907, and has since had bees broken into and papers prov- -.

lng ni I identity stolen.
Ijondon Cnaraotsr Was 47rMrts Xo Xa

Austrian Crown Pnaw Xs
Into. Court,

unerefwere marcs on tne aoor, out
these, said the detective, were evi-
dently made from the inside, and tbo
Austria : embassy knew nothing of
Kljave, I .

the next few weeks.
x

"The Light Divine" will be sung at
this morning's service of tbe First
Methodist Episcopal church. Twelfth
and Taylor streets, by A. Mushgrove
Robarts, the baritone and director of
the quartet.

This song was written and composed
by Mr. Robarts in 1910, and it has
found its way into the repertoire of
church soloists throughout the entire
English speaking world. The song
conveys to both Binger and listener a
pure gospel message of hope and love.
Ministers of various denominations

London, Oct. 10. Tbe famous char-
acter. Christian Paul KUave, who for

been studying and engaged in profes-
sional piano work in Portland,

Mrs. L. H. Edwards, director of the
Oregon Conservatory of Music, has ar-
ranged a cantata entitled "The New
Game of Peace." Students and those
joining are being drilled in the differ-
ent national anthems of the world. The
flag drills and culture movements are
most effective and In conjunction a
new universal flag and anthem of na-
tions by J. H. and L. H. Edwards, are
being Introduced. The leaders so far

-j
Flveiseparate articles can be cookedmany years has insisted ho is the

municipal courts presided over by
elected judges. As one of the first
judges of the new courts, Levine set
out to revolutionize Cleveland's meth- -

' Orln flf HAAlino- Wfth tha InvAnU e
Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria, over a single gas burner at ones with- -,

out interference by the use of a utensilpopularly supposed to have killed
himself or been murdered many years that ait Ohio woman has patented.
ago, has been brought into court , and

fender. He accomplished that, too,
and then came the work of which he
is proudest, the establishing of Amer-
ica's only "conciliation" court.

lined $100 or throe months' Imprison
ment He is an Austrian and had
failed to register ander tho now alien

appointed are: Ella Van Leuwen, vo-

cal; Gail B. Myers, violin; Hazel Shad- -

'T-- '

How I to Banish
:Lj Wrinkle Quickly

order.ley, piano;' Elsie Gianini, representing
Switzerland; John Leslie, England; Tho Crown Prlnoo Rudolph was

found dead at his shooting lodge atMaking Bad Boys
Good Is His Task

John Schmid, Germany; Edith Beyer,

have pronounced it "a genuine sermon
in song."

The artist's chorus of women's
voices which has been organized by
the Monday Musical club, with W. H,
Boyer as director, held its first meet-
ing on Friday, and with a good at-
tendance present, began work at once.
Considerable interest has been aroused
by the formation of this chorus. The
membership will include many well

Meyerling, near Vienna, in 1889. NoFrance; Miss Sumataivel, Russia; Net
tie Allen, America; Ruth Condit, uni official details were over published,

but It became known that 'his deathversal. was a violent one.George Bronaugh Jr. and the smaller Kljave says that the report of bisboys are representing the airship world
by preparing a huge eagle with out "death" was fabricated for political

purposes to cover his disappearancestretched wings and starry eyes, and
Victoria Hegele comes under fhe arc from the country after a quarrel with

his father, tbs emperor. A reconciliatic zone and the northern lights.
tion had almost been arranged by theThe entire management comes under empress won her assassination ocJ. H, Edwards, secretary of the school.

If tU iavrraxc woman only kuaw It. it .

la not tall difficult to prnrrtd the yoatS-f- ol

contour and Trlvpty moothnea of com-- .

plexlon. jifery omi n hair to are hnr face
wrinkled r buggy, and practical) every one;
baa experienced with kdh aort of patent-remed-

lit Itti effort eltuer tor remove aocs
condition; er. ward It off.

Ai a 'flatter or fact, the moat effective
ramedy la the world la uoe that any womas
can easily Ijnake up herself at home, in
moment' time. Lt her take orw ounce of
pare powdered saxollte. wblcn the can por-cha-

at any druc atorc, and dt.aetolva It In a
half pint of witch haael. Apply thla fa'armleaa
and refreshing aolatioa to tbe flee every
day. Tl8 renalta arc aarprlalnf and '

Even after tbe very flrat ap-
plication marked Improvement la apparent.
The wTlhH are lea In evidence and tbe
face baa; a. comfortable, amng feeling of firm- -
neoa tbat b moat dellahtrul. (Adv.)

curred.
In 1902 Kljav was employed asw

The first organ recital of the Ore

Bichard reier Has Unique Class of' Xiads In School at Greenwich 'Vil-

lage.
New York, Oct. 10. A class of boy

criminals in a public school the only
one of its kind in the world is the
startling innovation which Richard
Feier has introduced in Greenwich
village. Following the old rule of
"keeping bad boys in after school,"
Feler is having such good success with
his work that he has become known
as the "Ben Lindsay" of New York.

Feier's class is made of young burg-
lars, truants, forgers and disturbers
of the peace. It is recruited from the
children's court, the truant school, the

known soloists and only singers of
ability will be admitted. The officers
of the chorus and its organization have
not yet been decided upon, and the
question of dues or membership fees
will not bo settled for several months,
since the board of directors of tho
Monday Musical club feel that this
matter can be better determined as
the plans for the chorus mature. One
of the numbers upon which tho chorus
began rehearsal at its first meeting
was from "Madam Butterfly (Puc-
cini). The next rehearsal will be held

baker's roundsman at Streatham at
(f90 a week. Ho lost tho situation be

gon Chapter of the American Guild of
Organists for the season of 1914-1- 5

will take place at Trinity Episcopal cause bo did not get up In tho morn
lng.church. Nineteenth and Everett

streets, on Wednesday night, October He then started a patent medicine
company, and afterward gave out that

Top Boys and girls of tbe Frazer Detention Home who attended Marcus Loew's Empress theatre.
Bottom Manager Pierong of the Empress distributing apples to his little guests. 14, at 8J5 p. m. The following is

the complete program: he was a Russian count.
March (John E. West), Melvin P. Next he opened a dogs' hospital at

Streatham and a dispensary at West
at Boyer hall In the Tllford block, next
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock and
all who wish to become members of
the chorus are asked to make applica

Ogden.
Larghetto from Sonata No. x.

superintendent's office and the Catho-
lic protectory a Catholic reform
school. The boya all attend school
No. 95, situated in Greenwich village.

(Alexandre Guilmant.)
Legend in F (Cbas. Wakefield Cai

Mrs. Edward T. Hughes, Miss K. L.
Trevett, Father O'Hara and R. W. Ray-
mond. The committee has already held
two meetings and has outlined the plan
it hopes to develop with the aid of
the various manufacturers. It wishes
to make a special display of Oregon
woolen goods and the entire exhibit
will be arranged to show only goods
made under good conditions.

man), Miss Martha B. Reynolds.where Feier teaches during the day,

claim much of the attention of the
members. Tuesday before Halloween
the club will give a box social as a
means of raising money to pay for tbe
gymnasium teacher.

The Mothers clubs, both of the Al-
blna and Main Center, have had their
first meetings, outlined their work'
for the year and begun to make plans
for the annual bazaar that is always
held, before Christmas. The club at
the Main Center will devote much of

Vocal Solo, "Gloria," (Buzzia Pec--At 3:30 when the pupils are let out

of officers on Wednesday, but it is
considered likely that it will re-ele- ct

its present staff: Mrs. W. K. Mcllhen-n- y,

president; Mrs. C. S. Fulton, vice
president; Mrs. C. W. Dolan, secretary;
Mrs. C E. Patterson, treasurer. The
membership of that chapter is 18, with
several new members to be admitted at
this week's meeting.

The chapters assemble the second
Thursday In ach month to do sewing
for any of the charitable institutions
that need a-- ss I stance in that line. In

f Skin Like a Lily or a Ros-e-da), Mrs. JDelphlne Marx.for the day Feier's class meets with
Address by Rev. A. A. Morrison, D.

tion at that time.

At the Vernon Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation meeting .Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Vera Kitchen graciously contrib-- j

uted to the program two piano solos.
Tbe first left hand arrangement of I

andante finale from "Lucia dl Lam-mermoo- r"

by Leschitizky, and second.
"The Rosary" arrangement by Whelp- - j

ley,. Miss Kitchen is a young pianist of I

Feier for handball games, football or
some other form of exercise for an D., rector of Trinity church.

Prelude and Fugue in F minorhour. Then they are taken to the car
(John S. Bach).penter shop where they are kept until ) It Is Easy and Sure-S-S

Mi
Second movement from sonata in6 o'clock. After that they are allowed

C minor (Samuel Baldwin), Mrs. An.to go home.
nette Stoddart, organist of TrinityFeier is very modest about his work. marked ability and her rendition ofchurch.He says that it is very simple and that these selections shows much adeptness Celebrated em tao you with j the eptol. By using this

for Kor Self--Made cream faithfully, and liberally, yoaine ooys mem serves maxe it a suc alosfca mratt,
Amarkan Utaffo

Miss Trevett is the one delegated to
get the exhibit together. Early in the
summer she returned from a year's
study In the Chicago School of Civics
and Philanthropy, of which she is a
graduate. In the class with her were
but three others from the Pacific
coast, two from Seattle and one from
Alameda, Gal. Miss Trevett was for-
tunate in being able to live at the fa-
mous Hull House and enjoy associa-
tion with many of Chicago's most
prominent social service workers. She
is probably the only social service

Memories (St. Clair).
Allegro eon moto from sonata Incess by the way they take hold of it. Boaxcty, Giro Boms zszaottUnary

its time to making quilts for needy
fajniliea.

The kindergarten has been running
for two weeks at Alblna and at pres-
ent there is the gratifying enrollment
of 40 pupils.

Visiting Nurse Activity.
Summer months are much lighter in

their demand for the work of the Vis-
iting Nurse association and already
the month of October has shown the

A minor (Whiting), William it win have 'attained in short order your
fondest wish for a perfect, quick wrin--But he doesn't explain what an ob-

server will notice that the boys "take BUXTMS STOTnonSi g SL9--
Boone, organist of First Church of qntrlng Qnlnk Beauty.

miChrist Scientist,hold of it, as he says, for the rea-
son that he knows just how to reach The public is invited to attend this nnsilf r tv,. ahw ws.v trt -S TAX2SZA MXmAXT.BTthem. He wins their confidence right
away and it is Feier largely and not

recital for which - there Is no admis-
sion charge. .

move dandruff Is to dissolve it. Soap

in tne art. 'ID Highland Parent-Teach- er

association meeting was hon-
ored Friday afternoon when Miss
Kitchen played Verdi's "Rigoletto" by
Liszt and "Euterpe" by Cadman.

Tbo MacDowell club, Mrs. Thomas
Carries: Burke, president, will bold Its
first meeting on Tuesday afternon at
2:30 in the Benson hotel. Tho Mac-
Dowell club is the Coterie Musicals re-
organized, renamed and fitted out witha new constitution and working basis.
It now includes in membership most
of Portland's prominent women musi

W 1DW often have wo seen women cannot oq it, simply because or tnethe plan that is such a success. I I of beautiful features, but with alkali which It contains. No amount.The boys average about 14 years In A noteworthy musical event of to Ill re

addition to the sewing the guild does
general benevolent work.

This year Chapter a is making a new
departure in providing shoes and books
for children In needy families. Once a
month the guild gives a dinner for the
brotherhood of the charch. The first
of these dinners came on Monday at
the First Congregational church, where
they are always held. Sixty-fiv- e men
were entertained.

, n
People's Institute Affairs.

"Wednesday evening the first fall
monthly cxitertainment was given at
the Alblna branch of the People's In-
stitute. About 80 assembled for the
stereopticon lecture delivered by one
of tbe members of the Dental Hygiene
society.

Thursday evening the Girls club
met and chose to call itself "The
Triads" and outlined as Its object ent

of body, mind and heart."
Gymnasium and dramatic work will

poor complexions attracting far of scalp--; piirubbinj with soapage. They are normal in mind and move aaaqniir. ine only tains: xnownmorrow will bo coiumous uay mass
to be sung in St. Mary's Cathedral. wnicn win aiBHOive an ia.it y accuuraiav-- .

tions arid, dandruff Is esrrol. a tea--The ancient Gregorian "Missa de An--
Doay, dui are jusi reaenmg the age
when bad influences fast women, evil
men, drink and gambling fasten upon spoonful Of . which added to a cap of -

less attention tnan women 01 mereiy
ordinary features, but with complex-
ion superb and adorable. Faces clear
and pure as lilies are tho faces that
conquer. There is only a small per-
centage of women who are really beau-
tiful in features. Providence alone

gelis" (Mass of the Angels) will be

customary fall increase in activity.
The record of September's work indi-
cates 748 visits made to 161 patients
In the general work and In the tuber-
cular department 129 visits to 7d pa-
tients. The winter plans of the asso-
ciation are much the same as hereto-
fore, except that the work of the Red
Cross stamp campaign has been given
into the care of the Federation of
Women's clubs, which will manage the

them. sung by a selected choir of zso cnu--
dren. Every Catbolio school in the

worker in this field who has- - enjoyed
a similar privilege, as it is very dif-
ficult to gain admission to Hull House
for so short a time as a year. Imme-
diately upon her return from the east
Miss Trevett worked through July and
August on the fresh air outings of the
Associated Charities,

5 !
Ockley Green Association.

The Ockley Green association met on
Thursday afternoon with a largo at-
tendance and a number of new mem-
bers. This association now has a to-
tal of 195 members. Mrs. Dunbar was

dandruff and other foreign matter.
Tbe lather is exceptionally rten. Fop
a moderate price vou can ret enough

cians, and in its associate membership
aud regulates this drcomstance, But there' . MtllL- n- who tUtU ml.many or the best known loverspatrons of musictheir working' for less money, la brlns-ln- g

about an unprecedented demand
for the practical teaching, each as mil-
linery, sewing and cooking, at the Y

city will contribute its quota and.
they will be under the direction of
Fredericfc W. Goodrich, organist of
the Catbjedral. The organist for thj
occasion will be the Rev. Father
Dominic, O. S. B.. of Mount Angel.
The singing of patriotio melodies will
also be a feature of tho musical pro

CM V ' ' ' U V " W r U n MW A. U -
lze tbo tremendous advantage which
can- - bo secured by having a perfect
complexion in spite of a lack of beauty
of featnrea The quick changes which
are now made possible in skin beauty:
are really startling, but It Is regretta-
ble to note that tbo means employed
to obtain these changes are not only

sale this year for the first time.

Sisters of Israel Meeting.
The first fall meting of the Sisters

W. C. A. The commercial department
is also unexpectedly crowded with an
unusually superior class of women and

eggol oi produce twelve or more of
these sufnasstng head washes. Every
head of fcalr needs a head-was- a of this
kind.

:fi
TKAkHjI Falling of hair can bo

positively ?and ouickly stopped by s-i- ng

a mixture or half a pint of aicobol,
half a pint of water (or a full pint
of bay rum in place of alcohol and
water) and one ounce of beta-qui- t) oL,
thoroughly mixed. This surpasses any
hair tonie or invlgorator 1 have over
knnwn r It i. . haf. ffuvw . ti all.

girls.
gram.Classes began work on Monday.

The MacDowell club. It is announced,
will support all sincere local musical
undertakings. Including particularly
the symphony orchestra. It has fourdepartments, professional, active, stu-
dent and associate, and besides tbe
usual instrumental, vocal, chorus and
ensemble sections, will launch a new
feature in tbo form of a musical bu-
reau. In this bureau local artists may
register, and clubs or Individuals la
search of concert attractions may find
the best available material.

The work of giving concerts In tho
public schools, in which tho Coterie

Those in charge of the educational A fine program of musio was given

made chairman of the finance commit-
tee. The matter of a clock for Pen-
insula park wis discussed. Definite ac-
tion will be taken later. The boys of
the school have recently completed a
new manual training building, the ma-
terials for which were furnished by the

work are delighted with its prospects
for the season, as it has developed to
a point more nearly in accord with the

at St. Marys Cathedral on Moraay
last, the occasion being tbe Barron-Fit- z

Patrick wedding which was perideal of too ajssofaatoon than ever be

of Israel Benevolent society will be
held on tbe last Tuesday in this
month. New officers will be elected
in December. Although meetings of
the society were discontinued for three
months, the work of the organization
has been carried on with, its accus-
tomed activity.

t
Crittemton Benefit Postponed.
The annual benefit concert for the

Florence Crittenton Refuge home, an

formed by th archbtsnop. miss

ECZEMA ON CHILD

ITCHED AND BURNED

In Rash First Could Not Sleep or
Rest. Hard Crust Covered Neck.

fore.
Marie Chapman gave soma harming
violin solos, Miss Nona Lawler sang

SPEND. MONEY WISELY rV "L'lJt'Z J

By Jessie Roberts.nounced for October 16, has been post-
poned until November 17. The post It isn t the money you make: it's

What you do with it that counts. Itis the spending of your salary that is
ponement was necessitated by the
many benefits being given for the dif-
ferent Red Cross funds with the con-
sequent result that the women in

mo rinai test. one girl's pay check,
may be double that of another, yet
the first girl will look shabby or lave

Awful Disfigurement. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Healed.

It. !. D. No. 4, Box 55, Holland, Mica.
"My chfld treuble began by getting red
and sore around ber neck, and her face, be-
hind her ears, under her arms, and different

school board. The building was erect-
ed under the direction of Mr. Bur-rou- gh

and is a credit to him and to
tbe boys particularly and to the school
in general. Tbe delegates to the state
convention were appointed.

K . n
Y. AV. C. A. Employment Bureau.

It is stated by the employment bu-
reau of the T. W. C A. that all office
and clerical positions are filled and
that general housework situations are
filled to an extent never before met
wit at this season of the year. The
influx of girls, particularly from Can-
ada, has been so great that the asso-
ciation bas sent letters to tbe differ-
ent associations in this field, asking
them not to send any more girls to
Portland and to urge that they do not
come unless they are sure of work in
advance.

The general lowering of women's
wages in the business world and the

no money for an emergency be hard
charge of the concert needed more
time in which to dispose of their tick-
ets. All holders of tickets for October

oompellins tbo hair to grow lnxu-riantl- y,

tfreonently several Inches a
month, : Jfair stops falling, the hair "

becomes- fluffy, ullky and tblc's, and
the formation of dandruff is com-
pletely stopped.

j;
MRS; i. O. K. Blackheads sro

simply Si local trouble and blood tonics
will do no good. It is not generally
known ;tbat blackheads may be thor-
oughly removed in a fw minutes by
getting; a "sponire, wetting it with hotwater, sprinkling some nerortn on it.
and then; rubbing it on tbe blackheads.
It is almost magic in result and every
blackheadi will disappear. Do thisevery day! and you will not be troubled
further.' ft works equally well In very
Severe cses.

;t:j- -

SARAH :m. H-- I do not wonder thatyou did: ot succeed in removing the
superfluous hairs you mention. Why
not dissolve them away 'instead of
burning them off? By moistening tho
hairs with simple solfo solution,
every hair! heavy and light, disappears
in a, fesj'rrioment. Instead of leaving
a red spot where applied as other
depilatories do. the skin, on the con

up most of the time, in fact where Money Raising Sale
Ars 20 discount on DIAMONDS

tho second will be well dressed.16 will be admitted on the November dib 10 go to a piay or to treat adate without making an exchange. friend and have money in the savings
bank besides. Ifs all in tho spendine.

parts of her body were af-
fected. The eczema ap-
peared In a rash fint. It

1

ei rt3e- - 25 discount on Solid Cold JewConsumers' League Exhibit.
Attention of the Consumers' league Don't forget that half of the nrob--

:
?i w& vrnt. mnA twlnri If lem of making a business success isSR in learning to spend wisely, and it's byIs turned at this time toward the prep-

aration of an exhibit for the Panama- -it waa sweaty. It seemed no means tne least important fraito itch and burn so that she I guess we all know how auicklvjracmc exposition. A special com-
mittee composed of tbe following peo

25. discount on Silverware rg,

30 discount on Filled Watches v
and Jewelry.

three or four dollars slio awav with

"It is how CarpsmttTtTfy rosy to SCako
tao Skts Emqntstf in a Vary

aort Simo."
weak, but useless In most cases. It
all depends on what you use. There
is a formula which eclipses any prepa-
ration known for beautifying tbo skin.
Its results are extraordinary. I advise
every woman to stop using all other
skin-beautifyi- creams and ue this
formula. Klmolv mix ona tablesDOon- -

nothing to show for it if wo wander
could not sleep er rest. It
got so bad at last that be-
hind her ears vu ene oust
or sore so that I a4 to cut

ple is in chacge the work: Mrs. T.
Scott Brooke, Mrs. E. B, Corwell. Mrs.

shifting of skilled workers into de-
partments with which they are sot fa
miliar and which, their necessitates

haphazardly about tbe stores, a.
Thomas Kerr, Mrs, L. Alien Lewis,

with no definite plan and 'without bar-- I tffi
trary, ls left sort, smootn ana ciesr.muuicu uiu- - t ui ueeas. AnaHOW YOU CAN HELP THE CHRISTMAS SHIP ful of glycerine In a pint of water and No mattet bow sensitive the sldn orafter that has happened three or four

We Must Raise Money Regardless of Cost
Ladies' or gtmUemen's Watches, Waltham or Elgin jrf

movements, in 14 karat solid gold case $13.30 IP
add one ounce of tin tone. This formstimes quite a lot of money bas got

reminder of Christmas except that
sent by their .American sisters and

itsei1 spent.
They are teaching the proper outlay

of money now in the domestic science
classes. But you can teach yourselves.brothers.

a cream, use it uoeraiiy. ana very
soon your skin will take on a most de-
cided clearness and purity, and every
muddy spot, red spot, freckle and blem-
ish will have disappeared. This for-
mula should mean a fortune to tho
woman who uses It. The zlntons can
bo secured at any drug store at a mod-
erate price.

with a little patience.Interest the foreignmen and women
who frequent your. social center to aid
what they can in sending a bit of cheer One of tbe first things to do Is to

how heavy the growth it will vtrt.
without fail. .

BERRFTV To develop the- - bust has
often proved a difficult matter. Al-
though .you can never be sure of suc-
cess, nevertheless the following for-
mula it Uhe very best you can ever
hope . tdi if Ind. It is safe, and if any--,

thus? lb a succeed, this certainly
should. ";no a half pint of cold water,
add two --.ounces of ruetooe, obtainable
at any ifrog store, and half a cup of
sugar, iMix thoroughly. Take of this
two teaspoonfuls after meals. and at

make a vow, and keep it, not to buy I?and comfort t their fellow country any uung on nana, matte out your

her hair. There was a hard crust covering
her neck. She eduld not have her dothes
buttoned at all. ' I could hardly changv her
clothes. It caused an awful disfigurement
for the timet She would cry when I had
to wath tier.

" We had her treated for some time but
without success. : The trouble had lasted
about four weeks when ws began to us
Cuticura Soap and Ointment I had not
wed them morethan three days when I could
see ah waa getting better. I got ens cake
of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuticura
Ointment and I had not wed mors than
half of what I bought when she was all
eured." iSigned) Mrs. G. C Riemerxzna.
Mar. Zt, 1814.

Samples Free by MaO
Although, Cuticura Soap (25c.) and Ctrti

ears, Ointment (60c) are sold by drugglsta

lists at home, wnen you can decide
exactly what it is you most have.
Don't get Into tbo habit of promiscu

men in this time of dire need and dis-
tress. The cargo of the Christmas
ship will be' distributed where it is
most needed, regardless of nationality.

"Inasmuch as ye have done It unto
the least of these, my brethren, ye
have done it unto me."

With these words of the apostle as
their Inspiration, 100 representative
newspapers of America have under-
taken the task of sending to the deso-
late widows and pitiful orphans of
stricken Europe, ship laden with
Christmas cheer warm clothing, blan-
kets, toys for the children and enser-ishao- le

food.
Every dispatch that comes from the

scene of the' great slaughter Is an-
other argument for the Christmas ship.

Will you help?
Valuable aid can be given by organ-

izing little clubs and sewing circles in
the social centers, and by teaching the

MRS. OPUS F. There Is s, wrtnxle-removl- ng

formula which has too pe-
culiar property of making: ths .akin
plump and vigorous. This is tbe only

Ladies' or gentlemen's Waltham or Elgin Watches, .

in 20-ye- ar guaranteed case $8.40
$2.50 Big Ben Alarm Clocks $1.87 t$
$1.00 Guaranteed Alarm Clocks ......'.63c 2
$1.00 Ingersoll Watches 79c
Sterling Silver Thimbles . 5c

No Goods Charged During This Sale.

Standard Jewelry Store
141 Third Street, Near, Alder

ous Duying.
Another point is to get rood tbinss.and tbe distribution win bo attended

to by the Red Cross and national relief iway in w men an wnnaues, dou sum
'and big, can ever bo successfully re--not to waste money on shoddy, bow-ev-er

wen It looks at tho moment. Thissocieties In Europe. Warm, comfort movea. i n reumrui sppevaoce tttinable clothing for women and children appues to 100a as well as to clothes. duced in a short time by tho rase of MRS.: tj M. Of by--
is especially needed. All contributions
may be sent to The Journal office.

Get the best you can afford. It pays
In tho end.

Give at least half the attention to
spending your money that you do to
making; It, and your standing at the

and from here they will be forwarded
to the place of shipment about No

this formula is really startling; .Mix drollxed tMc to arm-pi- ts will put aa
this at home by adding to a aa.'f pint end to the unnatural and excessive
of hot water two , tablespoonfute of oersplrafevn. . There is nothing so
glycerine and two ounces of eptol. effectives o cooling- - and ss economical.
This makes half a pint of tbo cream. This keS the arm-pi- ts always fresh,
costing several times Jess than you keeps tnse. perspiration under control,
would nave to pay for a cream at tho prevents JHnbarrasnraent and tho dam-store- s,

and which would not bo sue-- ag to .ferments from fading. It also

nililFn la fh nn with tl vember 15.
H!" wlUi ?H. Skm Book wai be sent I drains and finger, article, of amuse-- years ena will ne encouraging to you.For further particulars and infor

mation call Miss Winner, at The Jouror utility for the boys and girtsIx&eat th seas bt wfU have no etner Jtoaxoal Want Ads Tutag xwttMinal office. Mala 7X1 J or A-6v-51, . lui. .. Any orug store wm supply . destroys .ay eoay oaors lmmoaiateiyaa.


